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ASUI reserve funds totalling $50,000 have been de-
pps]ted in the First Security Bank of Idaho it was re-
pprted at last Tuesday's Executive Board meeting.

In a letter from financial vice president Kenneth
Dick, it was stated that the funds had been given a

:,'ertificate of deposit drawing 4],,'> per cent interest an-
.''']a]]y. In action earlier this fall, E-Board had recom-
':

mended placing $50,000 of the $70,000 presently avail-
;ib]e in the general fund in such a savings account. The
money, while remaining available tp the ASUI for pps-
sib]e increases in the budget in future years, will also
be drawing interest. In other business, E.Board re-

N
a cejved a letter from Paul Os-

(ilristiaaS ISSae tyu, dtrcctcr ct cthicticc, cc.
garding Idaho's participation in

$SI ISXf l)taeiI the Big guy Conference. The ict.

!

ter came in response Ip a note
The Argonaut's S P e c I a I sent by E-Board Io Ostyn recpm-

Christmas Issue is scheduled mending ihai the University not
for next Tuesday. cut its athletic sehpiarships and

Features and other articles proposing a gradual increase in
on Chr]stma and special cu- the scholarships offered.
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pons giving students reduc. "I apprecja]e the interest
I]ons on Christmas gifts wi]1 shown in pur program and rest
be included in the issue. assured that we will give ser-

i Organizations with meetings i«s Ihpughi Ip any recommend-

notices and living group ation from your Exec u I i v e
I news should be handed in by Board," Osiyn said in the letter.

Saturday noon. If Ihe Argon-
DI'. Gu]ens, E-Board advisor,

aui office is closed, news may
then reported on action which
had been taken at the Big Skybe slipped under the door.
meeting that morning. He stated

Save your Christmas shop. that the conference had agreed
ping until next week. tp increase the number of schol-

arships offered but had not in-
dicated for which sports the+Q / IQQo I awards were Ip be given,

Educational Improvement
'UESDAY Four names were submitted

JIUN —7 p.m. by Lon Atchley, chairman of the

Ik Ho]]yweek Fashion Show — Educational Improvement Com-
mittee, for E-Board approval tp

SUB Fj]ms Comm]I]Op P M Ihc EIC comm]I]ce, Tiiose aP.

Young Democrats —7 30 p m proved were: Morris Campbell,

Student Jud]cia] Councii —2 Del]; Larry Dobesh, Pff cam-
pus; Andy McCluskey, SAE;

I Sr. C]ass Fxtcnded Board —and Vicki Marconi, CamPbell,
Al] those chosen were soph.
pmpros or juniors
Atchley, in order Io keep con.

].K.'s —9 p,m. tinuity in the committee for next

Calendar Comm —630 pm year. Six more members will

WEDNESDAY eventually be chosen for the

( ff Hr aiid Fpr 7 board, Atchiey stated.

Ij m
Rifle Team

Loca] Operaiing Councii —11 Other business included a re.

a.m commendation by Ruth A n n

Indoor Recreation Cpm —6 KnaPP that the University Rifle
Team be appropriated $105 in

U pf I Amateur Radio C]ub order that they can Pay fees
allowing them to cpm pete in

Spurs —5 p.m. rifle matches. The motion was
I

Ida, Ag. Chem. Coordinating
Comm —10 a,m, E-Board will meet at 7 p,m,

tonight in the Vandal Lounge

THURSDAY to participate in singing school

Asspc pf Iho U S Ai my songs before holding their bus-

Activities Council —5:30 p.m,
International student comm. NOOlle gqljjO $jlON'

p.m.
I Opinion Poll —9 p.m. l 0 $0IUfe UlllV8f$ ltp

Stereo Lounge Comm. — 7 The U nf I will be saluted
I pm. by the Pat Boone radio show,

Christian Scientist O~g II was learned here today
noon. The show, a pub]]c service

Pafjhe]]enjc —7 p,m. program sponsored by the U.
P]jj Sigma —6 p.m. S. Navv, Is distributed tp 2,
Engineers —2 p.m, 300 radio stations In the con-
A,I.A. Student Chap, —8 P.m Iinenia] Uni]ed Siales, A]as-
Check SUB bulletin board for ka, Hawa]i anf] puerio Rico.
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9-I Newy Sell To Se
, Open Vo SIIIdellls

ijt the SUB ballroom.
">Ve wou]cl like tp stress this year that the dance is

jjPpn free of charge tp a]] University students. Refresh-
ments wi]l be provided," Ray Fprtin, Phi De]t said.

Fina]ists for Navy Color Girl
ape Ruth tlieCal], Gamma Phi;
Jidreja Antonspn, Tri Delta;

pA
Ksy Snelspn, Theta; Ju]ic Gus-
mvci, Kappa; and Chery] Rpu-
sey, Alpha Chi.

A]I contestants fpr Cp]or Gir]
dimnded a Iea and were intro-
"jjeed tp the battalion. After the «2
introductions the battalion voted
for the finalists, For]in explain.

7

Voting Thursday
The finalists will bc reintrp-

fjueed Ip the battalion Thursday
sjjd final balloting for the Color
Gjr] v,i]I take place afterwards.

At the 10:30 p.m. Ifjtermis-
sjfjfj Capt. ]Iarry Davey, profess-"I'f naval science, will crown
'be new Color Girl with the as-
s]«ance of Gwen Tpimie, Gam-
m> Phi, the present Color Girl,
«ptjfj said,

Music
IIusjc for the dance, titled

Ebb Tide," will be provided
by the Thirtcenih Nava] District
Dsfjee Band 2Ahich consists of
22 professional musicians,

WHITE HOUSE —Dr. Boyd faj.

Martin, dean of the College of
Letters and Sciences, left Sun-
day Io attend a White House
conference on International
Cooperation at Washington,
D. C. He will return Thursday
afternoon.
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house in which he was living at 626 Ash Street caught fire has improved a great
( deal said Dr. Lare]e Stephens, owner of the burned house.

"Rich, whp dove put hand and head first, suffered a sku!] fracture and twp brpk-
.. '~A-.c '" 'j~ I) en arms", Steyhens said.,

Rich was taken to Deaconess Hospital in Spokane by local emergency fire
i squad, Dr. Stephens said. Dr. Stephens thought that Rich would be brought back

tp Moscow in the next few days.
lYa-;I Also iupccvcd but still iu the hospital ic Leonard L. McCuuucii,,Mcccuw wjtu guf-

fcrud severe bucuu over one-third uf hiu body, Mceuuucjj will probably bu iu the
hospital for at least a month," Dr. St'ephens said.

I; I P "'"'-'-'-']I who were badly burned, were I gj$ t/efOO IINJNO$ $
<>

ccd Mcrviu L. Biughcm, Rup CtalllpLIS )t]fill 88 Decked
othcrc Released 1th LOtS Of iVllatletae

in the house at the time. A]1 Mistletoe... Mistletoe... Mistletoe everywhere pn
had burns, cuts, and bruises but campus as the sophomores decorate the University tp

Hp]l W k h pf"Mi ] o M
hospital. They include C]ive E. Holly Week is scheduled to begin Monday. It will
chipman sa]mon'ichard w be preceeded however with the queen candidates tour-

2 IF L. I' - 1]IIp

Revoir, Ketchum; Elden J. ing al] the men's living groups this week.::I! '1 Larson, Lewistpn; Dale E. Queen candidates include Pam Palmer, Alpha Chi;
If IF'~A, li - = 1]IIP- c,fl King, Hcyburn; Lesiie D. Lars- Nancy Love, Alpha Gam; Ann Rut]edge, Tri Delta;

on, shpshpne; and A]fred E Ruthy Revel]i, Delta Gamma; Nancy Andrus, Gamma
Barrus, Wendell. Phi. Pam Poffenroth, Kappa; Car-

These students are a]I mern- p] Anderson, Pi Phi; Susan
bors of the LDS Institute. Be- gg Weeks, Campbell; Diana Bur-

p! cause of the need for office
gg/INNER III roughs, Ethel Steel; Va] Bing-

y

space there are no students liv- ~~ ~~ .ham, Fprney; and Tanya Knoc-

2

ing in the Institute according to I ke, Hays.
Dan Giieite, president.

(. "Dr. Stephens bought this Wozniak

house for some of us to live Elaine Wozniak, Alpha Phi;
f.ggu rjjp in," Giietie said. "The students I Pat McCoiiister, Houston; Dor.

were paying rent tp Dr. Staph ~ ~ INIL~III thy Neuer, Carter; Diane Fos.

I.,~] ens," he said. %N l ~~I ter, Shpup; Harriet Rus s e I,
"We have Plans for bui]ding De]egates and guests attend- Pine; Jasmin Mitsacos, Theta;

lk! a new LDS house in the near
Vptin fp fina]isis will be

and Carol Hohenberger, French.
future," GI]ette added. of the National Association of

K146 BELSHAZZAR trembles before the handwriting on the wall ln an episode from qhe Temporary Living Quarters S h ] f M Ch
Dec. 6 and vpthig for ihe queen

Picy ui P»tut" tu ttu kcucdcuct over Kpip Ckrtctmcc gvu. The 12th Ccutucy mucic dmmu]
"The students iu the fire kcccu Pc Rcgcc gtcvcuc cpc

w 2 cc.c oo s o usic at icago,
will be Dec 10 according tp

ie ono of the 4etlonal Educational Televielo'n'e 1965.special programs. have found temporary living cia] assis]ant io ]he President
S~~d~y afternoon members pf

16 "Five of them are iiving wj]h h „ I I d N <I I
Purs, sopho more women's hon-

others are Iivmg at the home Human]I]es, reports prof. Hall

P] f D ] ]] be pre The drama relates'he story of the fc»pr of anima] science.
by KUID ~ as the Natipna] proPhet Daniel, his encounter with King Twp of the other students in- 'i2

Educational Television s feature for it s
h d, .

h ]]
'd h.. vo]ved in the fire and on p e attendance at Ihe conveniion M]st]etpe Madness

2 ~ 2 Belshazzar, his famous reading of the Mack]in stated, following his

Christmas Spec]al, Dec, 24. " " '"'" " " . ", "' " who had already left for vaca. Thursday Ihrough Saturd ay Campus wide "mist]etoe mad.

An annual Christmas favorite in the Th d
' " ' "mg '" " 'hat the largest number of del. ness" will also be put up Sun.

12th-century, the 90 minute musical w;th the New Yprk Prp Musica ss,, ' egaies and guests ever Present day, Vest sa
e a ventures will be accompanied,s in the area," Stephens sakb aid.

I
drama Will PreSent CO1Orful aCting, Per- ]Wa]ty medieva] renal I

'' " ' rePreSented OVer 290 SChOO1S Of TueSday night the COnteStantS

iod costumes, and instruments of the barpque music
' '" a " ~e" " au music. In addition to general re will Perform in a fashion show

medieval setting. ed by a coal furnace in Oe base- ports and ihe usus] business in Ihe Student Union Bui]ding

The liturgical drama, revived after
The production which played tp sell-

conducted at the conference, ballroom.

SIX centuries by Noah 'Greenberg wl]]
Out aud]ences In the United States, . Furnace those attending were especially Kathy Snyder, DG, fashion

be perfprmed by the New York'f'. Europe and the Spv]et Union Cpm IneS
I The boys had stoked the interested in hearing Dr, Stev. show chairman 'said that there

C]
' ' with exotic-sounding replicas of med-

/ furnace about 1 a.m. and then cns stated Mack]in. would be four categories hc]ud.

]! Y k C't..
usica an se in e pisters in ew ieva] instrumeIItS such as tgte Vie] e, apparenily closed it, Spdorff It was reported that $20 mfl. ing dress dinner dress, cocktailh vi ]] 2)'" rebec, hurdy-gurdy, and bell carillon. said. -Because there was a lack I was being made availab]p dresses, school clothes, and

York City.

of sufficient draft, the furnace Ip ]he aris and human]I]es sire]ch pants and that each girl

O
caught pnfire and sponthe base. through a bill signed by Pres- would model two outfits,

ident Johnson Sept. 29. Ten mi]. After the style show the fin.ifth Year S-tudentc quite a long time before Lh Ihe arts and another ten io hum- said.
boys who were ai] on the second an]ties over a three year period
floo r became aware of it." under the direction pf Ihe Na- Carp]ing

ot To Be Oeferre E]don Larson was the first to ]ion Fpundaiion on Ihe Aris and Wednesday night the soph-
wake up and woke up the pfli iiumanities. pmprc class will divide into two
ers, but by this time the stair- groups for caroling around cam-

Fifth year students in a then the Registrar s Off I c e Should Complete way was on fire and the only HO$ NI]$ fO $peNI!I piis. Afterwards there will be

four-year curriculum should not scads jt Ip thc ]pcs'I draft board, The registrar pointed put that ~ refreshments and dancing in the

exPect tp be deferred from the but the initiation of action must tpp Selective Service officials at was from the windows. ON gelppOlttlONNlfsn't
Selective Service for a longer come from the student himse]f, the Seattle meet emphasized Dr. Robert Hosack, political The week will culminate with

g ..O'eill as has always been the case," that fifth-year students in four- "Gases built uP within the science prpfes or, i]i k the annual Holi We k dance

he added. Fear curriculums are exPected furnace and crePI Put which Tuesday at th Young Demo crat Saturda night ith musi b ~

u p cted tp com- O'eill said he knew of no tp complete their studies in caused an exPlosion and then me ting i th E -d -hoo Roo i g provided b ih Sh dow .
P]c]c a four. year Program in Idaho siuden] who had been four years, ai 7:30 according io Mike Wea- During intermission Ihe sev-

drafted oui of college but scv. "They said that an institution put the house," Sodorff said.
Lh B YD d 1 I

eral years ago three out.of-state may certify as tp whether a II was a]1 very quick, he said,

students were drafted, including student is part or fu]] time, base- and the fire was contained
Fraz- pnc from Washing]pn, ofjc from cd pn Ihc iiis]i]u]ipn's dcfjiiijjpfj, within a short I]me Ihus Prp awarded certificates.

Ca]jfpriija, .and a ]aw s]udpijb ui regard css p Ihc axis used ting the neighboring houses. Hi,h B
this information at conference "To m know]cd e I o c a]

IP determine the student's stat- Sodorff said that the alarm I I g n nt pr b]ems aris. new queen and her court will
at Seattle earlier this month. The g us, he sflli is expected tp finish came into the fire station at 2:35

in from recent su rcmp court be crowned Io reign over Ihe
Seiec]ive Service direc]pr for b I Lh siaic pf I"ahp the four-year program in fp" a.m. Wednesday morning. decisions on reapportionment p '

y ance.
Washington and Oregon and been quite liberal in their years," said O'Nei]I

some Iop oflicia]s in Ihe naiipna] interpretation of Selective Ser. At the U of I undergraduate 1 g I f of th I per pnai
state legis a ures

department cttcudcd Vice iuuittutiuu." ku Said. (ccuttuucd cu page 2, cct. 2) (ccutt ucu cu page 2, ccj. ci
Withdrawn

Seven U of I students whp

this semester said they were

mean they were drafted, said O'- The new Ari and Archi]ec- ing reasonably well," Gagpn Theodore Prichard, head of As soon as the frame is up Graduate work and theses wi]I
Neil]. Iure Building is going up and said. Considering [he wea.her the dePartment of art and ar- work will start on the walls in

be done on the fourth fippr and
Aijp]her rcaspfj fpr wj]hdraw. js neai ]y pii schcdu]c dcspjic Ihc the contractors feel the build- chj]ccture, said that because of mezzanine, a alcpny over e

a] was lack of interest in stud- weather, George Gagon, Univer- ing is coming along fine," he increased enrollment the build- " mp y g south third of the floor.
ies, he said. Eleven have given sity engineer said yesterday. said. ing will a]mps] be filled when Covered Wa]kway

this reason. "The construction is progress- "Unless the weather becomes i] is completed. The entrances tp the buildings

A total of 53 students had left real adverse such as 15 degrees Plans for an additional build- be through a covered walk- QyllO Qagfef Qyn)O J
school at the cnd of the first f e ~ g ~IJ JI below or a heavy snow falls, the ing in the art and architecture
eight sveeks, giving a total of ~ e~~N$ rO~ s ~ construction won't be slowed tpo complex are already being dis. dccpraiwc fire e c Pc IN $0lO Fllgllt Rlf8$
12 different reasons.: ~p QOtnlllll'gee$ $et 0eC g much," Gagprz said. cussed, he said. an oPen stairway will rise uP Army ROTC Cadet Larry J.

"When students regjst e r e d The fine fall weather has aid- Behind Gym the west face," Prjtchard said, Baxter, off campus, was dmk.
fjrs] semes]er, a]I male s]u- Interviews for Res i d e n c e ed the work on the building, he Tentative plans wpu]d pu] ihe Painting, pottery, and sculp- ed in the Universiiy swim.
den]s were reques]ed Ip fill put Halls Asspciation Pubiicity, Ed- added. structure Io the south pf Ihe ture will be taught in the base-

ming pop] as part pf Ihe cere.
form FSS 109A, which Ihe Uni- ucational, and Social-Cultural Currently precast f]por sec- new building, behind Ihe Woni- ment, he said.

versify submits Ip local draft comm]I]~~s w'II bc h~]d D e 2 tipns shipped from Spokane are ens Gymnasium, pritchard said. The maiiiflppr will be dcvpt- his f]rsi snip fl]ghi Maj Npi.
hoards," said ONejl]. "The only at 7 pm in conference room being set in p]ace with cranes. Pritchard said that he is re. ed Indrawing, design. and com. man A Matthias Jr 'flight
information on this form is the NP»«e Wa]]a«CPmPicx Work is now being done on the commending the addition Io fui mercia] art as well as the of- program c~rd]na]or and S
name of the student, his Seiee- Diane Wj]»ams P~c»dc"I pf fourth floor and mezzanine. fill the departments needs for fices.
tive Service number, the date RHA explained that the pur- Ready Next Fall the next tcn years. The second fippr will house sergeant, assisied wjfh the
and wbe]her the student is full pose oI Ih~se committees is "Io The building is sehcdjf]ed fof. Laboratories freshman and SOPhomore arch]- dmkhig, according t, LI. COI.
or part time." carry put existing Programs in comp]etion in mid-Ju]y a n d The Iwp-bui]djfjg complex will tecture classes, he said, while Ra] h R Rusche executive

Local Board these Sree areas and develoP should be ready for school next contain offices and ]abpratpr- Ihe juniors and seniors will oc-
. usc e, execu we

"If the student fills it put. future activities for RH2%." fs]] jes, hut only one classroom. cupy thc third.
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Editorial

'ir8 n"OI'ma':ten !8aI!|'8l
6:00 Holiday
6:30 Aatiques Too often inaccurate reports and In-

(7:00 French .Cdef complete conclusIons result when public
7:30 Big Picture I officials refuse to release Information un-
8:00 Creative Person tll they have contacted everyone who they
8:30 Circus feel may be indirectly affected by the re-

(!0:00 Open Mind Ie~.
'EDNESDAYSuch was the situation Wednesday morning

5:00 TV Kindergarten when six University students were injured in
(I5:30 What's New a fire on the U of I campus. Early reports

presented a sketchy picture in area newspapers
(I6:30 Public Affairs 114'nd on the air via radio stations.

( The early stories said a fire was being""of M"si«R) i~ battled by campus firemen and a building used
8:$0 N.A.S.A. as a University dormitory. The fact that stu-

dents even lived in the house, Injuries, and
THURSDAY ti other basic facts were not released by either

(5:00 TV Kindergarten University officials or Moscow Fire Chief Leon
5:30 What's New 'i Sodorff.

(6:00 Scope The house, located at 626 Ash Steh Is
6:15 Sociai Security net e dermltory hut effwemyue heeeled.

(
The number of students hospitalized as a

(I7:30 Big Picture II result of injuries In the fire was six, not
8:00 French Chef (R) eevee ee reyerted le one eerly etery; eed
8:$0 Glory Tteii there are no U-I campus firemen —only
0:00 Dateline: U.N. city firemen.

Several rumors were floating acro(ts cam-
FRIDAY nus and, undoubtably, throughout the state.

5:00 TV Kindergarten Many parents who read the first reports prob-
5:30 What's New ably wondered whether their sons or daugh-

t w re in the dormitory" which was burned
6
7

Page 2

=-,Hv.
1he Idehox~omaui

0r~ CHANNEL 12
(All Times P.M.)

MONDAY
5:00 TV Kindergarten
5:80 What's New
6:00 Kyia Tates World
6:30 Pubhd Affairs

I':30

Guy da Maupassant
8:30 The School Story
9:00 World of Music
0:30 Forecast

siblity to notify the public. They have a
right to know.
The first story came over the Associated

Press wire about 7:10Wednesday morning and
the announcement was made over an area ra
dio station. Shortly after the first report,
about 7:31 a.m. Chief Sodorff asked that fttrt
ther information on the fire be withheld until
after a conference with University officials
Is the fire chief'6 responsibility to U-I of
ficials greater than that to the public?

Some story on the mere fact of the fire, the
number of students injured and the building
in which the fire was located could have been
released. Director of Information Rafe Gibbs
was not even contacted until about 7:15-7:SO
a.m. Wednesday morning, and he was first
notified by a reporter of the Associated Press
from the Spokane bureau. If he had been made
tyl»lory'o nf thd fire earlier. some report on the
basic facts of the fire could have been released.

The big problem evidently was working
with two agencies. Why was the fire chief
gun shy to release any Information with-
out first contacting U-I officials and Dean
of Students Charles O. Decker?

The names of the students iniured first
came from Gritman Host)ital at Moscow and
Deaconess Hospital at St)okane. No official
Information came from Moscow until 45 min-
ut.os sftor a conference at the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs scheduled at 9 a.m. Attending
were (".ibbs, Sodorff and Decker.

Representatives of the mass media evi-
dently originated the story from Spokane,
where one of the students, Charles T. RIch,
was In critical condition at a Spokane
Hosttlta1., Why didn't the first report,
which would have suroressed circulating
rumors, come from Chief Sodorff? Andt" dtyt Tt-> <rid(ityd have to have a 45
minute conference before emerging with
any story at all?
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Dally
8:00 a.m.~tga On

8 10 a.m.-Yasra Patrol
10 1$:$0-Mid Morning
1$:654:80 p.m,-The Lively

Oaao
8:$04):80 —Music On the

Lighter Side
8:$0-Evenings New
8:45-Spiclals —Jass, Foik

Musie
Jags-Monday aad Wadaos.

day
Music-Tuesday aad Thats.
day

The

(l l 8II '8C8

Students plus an apartment house with a faulty
furnace equals a fire plus unfavorable publicity. Off-
hand, we would say this could be the equation describ-
ing iihat happened last week.

Secision-INIking ts

Prof. Assn. Topic
"Faculty Partlclpatina

Dacisioa ~ Making at the Ui
varsity ot Idaho" wiii be tba
program topic at the Uaivet.
ity Chapter ot the American
Association of University Pro
fassots toaight. The meeting
wiii be ia the upper level of
the Faculty Club at 8 p.m.

Presenting a discassioa pan
el wiii be Dt. H. Walter Stet.
feas, vice presldeat for aca.
damic affairs, Dr. Wiiiiam S.
Graaver, chairman ot history.

Poor Pu cist
Suddenly, not only stC ents, faculty and towns-

people know of our offwampus housing situation, the
whole state is aware of it. The explosion of a furnace,
destruction of the house and injury to these students
has resulted in poor publicity for both the University
and the City of Moscow. Now, this situation is not
unique —the fire could have happened just as easily In
a number of offwampus units in the city.

L.W,J.

No Authority
Let us stand back and look at the situation, As we

understand it, the University has no legal authority of
anv .sort as far as regulation of off-campus housing is
concerned. The University can neither set standards
for student accomodations, nor can it inspect offwam-
pus housing. As former president D. R. Theophilus
indicated last spring, the University has no objection
to having a list of housing, but it will not set up any
standards or enforce any rules.

. A new committee on off-campus housing was formed
last spring —its only authotdty being that of listing ap-
proved housing in the city. Approved housing was to
consist of that which had been inspected by the Mos-
cow Fire Chief. Unfortunately the Fire Chief does not
have the authoritv to inspect a private home for fire
hazards unless he is asked to do so. As of early October
only 12 units had been approved and the names have
been withheld at the request of the owners.

,'Commentssry
LESS THAN TWO years ago President John F.

Kennedy was killed and the initials in newspaper
headlines changed from the familiar JFK to the
now familiar LBJ. During the last two years every-
thing from babies to streets to scholarship funds
have been named after the youthful president.
But despite the growing legend of John F. Kennedy,

few people remember some of the shocking statements
and actions of many Americans. Some children in Texas
may have applauded at the announcement of the Presi-
dent's death, as was reported at that time.

But on Friday, Nov. 22, 1963, on the U of I campus,
some students shouted for joy. One unfortunately re-
membered incident was when one Idaho senior came
running upon hearing the announcement and shouted,
"Isn't this a wonderful day for the nation."

The legend of Kennedy will probably grow with
the volume of material flowing from America'
presses but perhaps another lesson will also be re-
membered. That is the responsibility to oppose and
differ on public issues but to remain within the
democratic process as the "loyal opposition." This
same student at Idaho who shouted for joy when
John F. Kennedy died had also expressed the opin-
ion that such action would be the best course for
the country, in order to avoid going down the road
towards soctalism.

A democracy is the process through which a govern-
ment is responsible to the people. It is not an ideology
composed of rigid capitalism, home-made pie (however
delicious it might be), and picnics on Sunday. If the
American people decide to chose the trend toward the
welfare state, that's their decision. If they decide to
go the other direction, that's also their decision. but to
oppose the very process of democracy itself because the
individual is violently and ideologically opposed to a
particular trend is destructive to that process. Then,
those opposed in this manner lose the title "loyal opposi-
tion."

Perhaps it is pessimistic to consider such individuals
as the Idaho student who celebrated Kennedy's death
with such seriousness. He may have been just a vocal
student who became so enthralled in his own philosophy
that he forgot what he was fighting for when he con-
sidered America and democracy. He probably would
have stood in line just to see Kennedy like so many
others did. But, then again, perhaps that's being too
optimistic.

ANOTHER ITEM OF concern to Idaho students
is the illegal use of draft cards. In cases where stu-
dents lend their cards to others to be used as identi-
fication for buying beer or liquor, both the loaner
and the borrower could receive from two to five
years in a federal prison.

This might be something to consider next time a
friend request such a favor.

TEACHER EVALUATIONS are in this year,at least for students. And many campuses across
the country are joining those that have had elab-
orate systems of evaluating their professors. Andy
McCluskey, SAE, is chairman of the teacher evalu-
ation at the U of I this year and is now in the pro.
cess of selecting his committee (composed of stu-
dents with a 2.2 grade point average).

President Hartung at a meeting of the Interim Com-
mittee earlier this month requested that group to des-
ignate three of its members to serve as a special sub-
committe which will begin revising the present rating
or evaluation form.

President Hartung will appoint an additional mem-
ber from the faculty at large. Administrative Councii
earlier this semester considered using the evaluation
forms in reviewing the rank, tenure, and sdiary of facul-
ty members.

Cooperation between students and the faculty com-
mittee might be the basis for constructive action in this
needed area.

There's always one problem that seems unsur-
mountable. Those faculty members who could use
the student evalua(ions most are those who would
be most likely to ignore them. The evaluation
forms, if properly constructed, would point out
that those professors who are considered good bystudents actually are excellent instruc(ors. The op-
posite would also be the usual result.

Here's a problem for the committee to work out in
constructing the evaluation forms.

(Letters to tha'Editor will
be published if they ste slga-
ed sad do aot contain nb-
elous material. Letters should
aot be more than one page
long but some axe eptloas
are made. The editors re-
serve the tight to edit out
slsndarous sad distasteful
mstatlsl.)

Housing Cede?
loosing Action,

Citing Tees hro.
It seems to Jason that the most feasible idea at

this point would be the establishment of a housing code
for the city. The city council will not be up for election
soon and it seems like a good time for such a move.

A building code was established in Moscow during
the 1950's but we understand that as such it is not
retroactive. Thusly, houses or apartments built before
the code was established could not be examined. We
feel there is a definite and crying need for a code
authorizing the re-examination of apartment housing
in Moscow on some sore of periodic basis. Wiring,
furnaces and anything else which would make such
'stablishments a hazard to live in should be examined.

Dear Jason:
The unfortunate fire last

Tuesday night and resultant in-
jury to five University students
is a characteristic demonstra-
tion that something has to be
done about off campus housing.
A quick survey of some of the
other off-campus hous i n g in
Moscow would point out that
the incident could easily happen
again, Housing with improper
fire exits, poor wiring, unsani-
tary conditions and health haz-
zards are noi uncommon; they
may be the rule rather than the
excent(eiyi,

A student . faculty commun-
ity off-campus housing commit-
tee with ao authority or power
cannot hope to solve any of the
off-campus housing problem
without the aid and cooperation
af the University administration
and the city of Moscow. Neither
seem too eager to remedy the
problem.

I hope that the administra-
tion and the city of Moscow will
now accept their responsibility
to University students and take
positive steps to insure min-
imum standards of health and
safety to aii off campus students.
Somebody has to stop playing
ostrich or U of I students lives
will sooner or later be lost.

A. Bob Msrley, chairman
Off Campus Housing Com.

Stedonts Roterll To 0-iy nnti tfljtl Tarot Gr-ntlos'yRisk Their lives
could continue studies at 12 cred.
its a year for five years but
would be eligible for the draft at
the end of four years.

Ali graduate students on ap-
pointment by the Board of Re-
gents, including those doing re.
search or serving as teaching
assistants, are automatical 1 y
certified as full time.

Conference
"This conference was held to

make sure that the parents of
all those students involved in
the fire bad been notified be.
fore reports of the fire were re-
leased by radio aad newspa-
per," Sodorff said.

"I did not withhold informa-
tion concerning the fact that
there was a fire but simply with.
held ail names and addresses
until we had verified that the
parents bad been notified either
by their son or by the doctor."

Dr. Stephens, owner of the
burned building, said that every-
one in the community had been
willing to help. The church wel-
fare is replacing blankets snd
clothing for those involved be
said and the McGraw Hill Book
Co. is replacing their books free
of charge.

The building was completely
destroyed by the fire.

We are continually being told that students are cry-
ing out for inexpensive apartments. This is true, and
some students would rather risk their lives and person-
al property in order to save money. In addition, the
(langer of some off-campus housing is not always ap-
parent and can generally be ignored until something
happens, as it did last week.

Enough said, but maybe students living in off-cam-
pus housing should ask for an inspection by the Fire
Chief. At least they would be aware of any dangers
involved in the building in which they are living. May
we suggest that legally this is a city responsibility.
Morally it is a responsibility of the owners, the Uni-
versity, and the students. And practically nobody
seems too enthused about taking the responsibility.

Here's More About

Students Inieroti

belongings out of the house, So-
dorff said, but not much.

He added that ail of the stu-
dents were insured by the Uni-
versity.

Were Insured
Kenneth Dick, financial vice

president verified that they
were insured. "All University
students are insured for acci-
dents while they are on the cam-
pus. This is paid as part of the
registration fees," he said.

Details of the accident were
not available to the press until
10 a.m. Wednesday morning.
Fire Chief Sodorff explained to
the Argonaut that be did mu re-
lease details of the fire until
after he had a conference with
Academic Vice President Wal-
ter H. Steffens.

Dean Clsssifies
Graduate students who are

not on Regents appointment and
who are carrying less than 12
credits are referred to Dean of
the Graduate School Melbourne
Jackson. He may classify them
as full time even though they
may not be registered for 12
semester credits but are mak.
ing normal progress towards
their degree objective, said 0'-
Neill.

At least the Argonaut has not been forced to change
its nameplate yet. As a result of a lost wager between
the staffs of the Oregon Daily Emerald and the Oregon
State University Daily Barometer, the Emerald ran
the Barometer's nameplate in its Nov. 22 issue. The
agreement provided that the school which suffered
defeat in Saturday's football contest would publish in
its school paper the nameplate of the victor. Next year
a wager with WSU Evergreen?

"Selective Service states that
the institution has no responsi-
bility to submit information on
iis studenLs; however, if they
don't the students may be draft.
ed," he said, "The student is
responsible for initiating action
in regard to this information.
It's not the institution but the
individual'tudent that's asking
for the deferment."

Here's More About

1)RAFT I)EFERNEMI
CARTER'S BROILER g LOIINGE

SMORGASBORD —Every Sunday, 12-yl30

AlL YOU CAN EAT!GREENS
CLE.,!li '=

RS
students are classified as flin
time if they are carrying 14 Or
more credits. Graduate students
must take 12 credits.

The Idaho registrar pointed
out that most universities and
colleges use 12 credits for under-
graduate students. O'eill said
he didn't feel this was fair to
the student, who might think ba

$1.50 Kids—BSc
Open for Food and Cocktails —5 p.m. daily.

Large Facilities for Banquets and Parties.

Phone: AT 5-2011 Collect for Reservations.
Closed Mondays.

Genesaa ...Idaho

Part Time
Selective Service Boards are

only asking whether students
are part or full time, he said.
No scholastic averages have
been requested.

lf you care about your
Appearance

YOU CA1V'T AFFORD
TO PASS TJS UP

On Main between 6th dk 7th
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Queen Finalists Pickedent on'a little outing a week ago Monday night and InaIIagod to cop nine house
tive sororities duriIIg their dinner hour,

University agriculture engin-
eering student Merle R. Gib-
bens, Upham, recently won first
prize in the student paper con-
test of the Pacific Northewest
region of the American So-
ciety of Agricultural Engin-
eers.

Melvin Meters, Farmhouse,
was Installed as first vice chair-
man of the student chapter of
ASAE at the annual banquet
in the University of Idaho
Student Union Ballroom.

The Lambda Chi'8 w
;: n!other'6 from their respec

Among those stolen were

as follows:
Mrs. Mendlola —Pl Beta Phl
Mrs, Fleming-Delta Gamma
Mrs. lValler —Gamma Phl

Beta
Mrs. Zweck —Delta Delta
pelts
Mrs, Ackley —Alpha Phl

I:;,'rs, Shorzman-Kappa Kap.
Gamma

Mrs. Shaw —Kappa Alpha
Theta

0rs, Anderson —Alpha Gam.
ma DeBa

Mrs. Smith —Alpha Chl Om.
ega

The reason behind the mass
evacuation of house mothers

: wss for the benefit of charity.
With guns flashlng the bandits

", quickly frisked away each house
',', mother and left a ransom note
'; iieinanding one can of food from
. each pledge of the respective

houses.
Each sorority was requested

to come down later that same
night to the Lambda Chi House
arid serenade for their particu-
lar house mother. The sorority
showing the most enthusiasm in
trying to regain their house
mother wasto be awarded a
trophy.

Mothers Entertained
Iwhile waiting to be ransom.
ed off the mothers enjoyed cof.
due and cookies while playing
cards. Then came the mass mi-
gration to the Lambda Chi house
with each sorority in high hop.
es of regaining their house-

i mother,

I Ail of the sororities sang dif.
Ierent songs and put on skits
which were quite entertaining.
Each house mother was pre.
sented with a corsage before
once again returning to their

!
respective houses.

The food drive was real suc-
cessful with nine boxes of can-
ned food being collected which
figured out to one apiece for
each sorority. The Lambda Cbi's

i

Finalists for Gault Ham Snow
Sall Queen were chosen

fhmow-'ng

vothg Nov. 99 hy members
of Gault HalL They hcluds Ear'.
en Kerby, Hays Hall; DfaasnL
Borgeson, Houston Hall; Ruth
McCall, Ga'mrna Pht Seta; Opai
Cooper, Carter Hall, «nd Jtu+
Harding, Campbell Hatt, Fhat.
lsts were selected from nombiu
aes from each womea's ilvhtt
grDup.

The formal dance bI the 9th
annual Snow Ball and will be
held Saturday from.9 to mid.
night. Music wtti bs fI!Fntshsd by
the Eddy WIIIIam'n Quartet,

. "-'~':.:,'-'"'.-'A'"-f
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Recital Plannsd

Sy II-I Faculty
The University music faculty

wIII present a music recital fea-
turlag Agnes Crawford Schuldt,
Charles Walton, and David Whis.
ner tonight at 9 p.m, ln the Mu.
sic BuHdhg Recital Hall.

The second In the faculty re.
cital series wfS Include songs,
plaao music, a cello concerto an
a final "Scene and Rondo" for
tenor, cello and piano.

The music, used In the pro.
gram ls written by the three
most famous sons of Johann Se.
bastian Bach. The three com-
posers, Whtihelm Friedmann
Bach, Carl Phiilpp Emanuel
Bach and Johann Christ I a n
Bach, were hetter known in
their own day than their father.

The program will feature such
numbers as "Three Polonaises,"
"Sonata in A," "Rondo in B
flat," "Fantasia in C,'Three
Gehtllche Lieder,'Concerto in
C minor," and others, and is
open to the public witho'ut
char e,

Lewlaton Those attemMng wtli
receive a I'avor at ts door'ni tarmIMIon entertainment hictud-

OUEEN FINALISTS Tbo finalists f,F tbo ninth annual nvtt Queen by Howard Khg, Gault

Hatt Snow Batt Dance aro (taft Io Ftgt!I) Karen Korby, Hays;
Dianna Sorgsson, Houston; Ruth McCalt, Gamtna PIIII Opal Decorations wIII follow the tra.
Cooper, Carter; anct Judy Harding, Campbell. The dance will dltional winter fantasy theme
be Satvrgtay ntght from g p.m. Io mtdntght. with smp)e use of pins wriaths

AIF FSI'CS Taaln TSIISASFSSpaCS c~r iur. crd irrtc.'uucm~u~r.

5taryuc fallIS On Fntara tn SPSCS cnd idrr. George wccdbgru,

Two lecturers from the Air space activities, talks with ast-
Force's Air University, Max- ronauts, and their rides in sim- An Invitation Is extended to
well Air Force base, Alabama, uiated space vehicles, everyone by Gault Hall.

mcrdicg rc cdcwgc. wuricm i.. UOIVSI'Sl'ty SyinPllany OFCIISSIFn

Ar «icm'bm m, WIII PFSSSllt |.Sncert DSC. y
B M J T e fall concert of the Uni. Wells, Forney, and Pam e I aLt. Col. Luther B. Myers, Jr.,

addressed students and guests
versity SymPhony Orchestra will Jones, Gamma Phi, vlolhs;

in the Student Union Buildhg be Presented Sunday at 4 p.m, Dennis Youtz, Phi Delt and

ballroom on "Americas Future 'ayne King, Snow, cello; Pat-
In the University Auditorium

In Space."
Strides In Space

the development of our strides . " Ils Sweet stria bass La
in space from our first effort

I h „Okl h, Seitz, Phi Tau strhg basscal'how, "Oklahoma,' I

several years ago to the pres-
C d I f th h I Susan Norel], Pine, flutel Rod.

ent. Current aerospace exper ~

L B f 'ey WInther, Willis Sweet, bas-
ments, spacecraft and other sic has stated that the group

soon; Walter Hansen, Campus
missiles receive full treatment. has hcreas d I i d

"I Club, trombone; Alan Hamil-
Plans for the future, nc u

ity this year with the addition ton, Willis Sweet, trombone; aad
tbe interesting details of this of b f f William Kennedy, off campus,
nation's goal of Placing Amer. the Boise Twi F 11 d L timPani.

iston High Schoois, three of the George Skramstad, senior mu-
outstanding high school orches. sic major, is concertmaster of
tras in the state. the Symphony Orchestra this

playing their first concert with Soloist with the orchestra in
the Symphony are: An g e I a the concert will be David Tyler.tion. The team told of visits to

I,,,I,,wm r.,(,, s u'gv
i

d

SORORITIES PLEAD FOR HOUSEMOTHERS: Aa IRO rains came down oII campvs OII nine
sororities cauld be fovndsf the Lambcta CIII Atptia Hovso Monctay night before Tbantto
giving serenading for thstr bovsamotttsrs.

sented with the trophy for show.
ing the most enthusiasm in ap
prehending their housemother,

The night turned out to be wet
and dreary, but everyone ap
peared to have a good time In

spiteof the bad weather. The

kidnapping of the sorority house.

mothers has to be one of the
biggest steals made on the Ida.
ho campus In quite some time.

in turn added nine turkeys, one
for each sorority, and all of the
food was given to the Lewiston
Children's Home for Thanksgiv-
ing.

Alpha Chi Omega was pre.

L Pl'oil'clal Accl ec!Iil&
from the Northwest Association
of Secondary and Higher School,

Tribute
"The accreditation by NCA-

TE of our sixth year and doctor-
al programs in education and
psychology is an unusual trib-
ute because the programs have
been in operation only four
years," said Dr. Everett V,
Samueison, dean of the College
of Education. "This tribute has
meaning for the entire state,"
he said.

Advantages
"In addition to the accredita-

tion's other advantages, mem-
bership by school superintend-
ents in the National Association
of School Administrators is lim-
ited to those superintendents -,

who have completed a sixth-
'earor doctoral program at an

institution in which the program
is accredited by NCATE, Dr.
Samuelson stated. "Thus, NCA-
TE accreditation of these two
programs is especially import-
ant to Idaho school administra-
tors and teachers. This accred-
itation will also be significant in
attracting particularly qualified
persons into the sixth. year and
doctoral programs in education
and psychology at the Univers-
ity of Idaho."

The University today became gree programs of the College of
one of 75 universities in the na. Education have been continu.
tion (four in the Pacific North- ously accredited by NCATE
west) to have its sixth-year and since it began its accrediting
doctoral programs in education program more than 10 years
and psychology accredited by ago. Accrediting by the profess.
the National Council for the Ac. Ional organization for the Col.
creditation of Teacher Eduea- iegc of Education Is in addition
tion. to the institution-wide accredita.

Bachelor's and master's de. tion long held by the University

Ssn. Isn Js.rdnn

Speaks ys ytt'I
Sen. Len Jordan, Idaho's

U,S. Senator spoke last night
in the Student Union Ball.
room at the Young Republican
meeting and to anyone else
Interested.

He spoke on the "American
Youth and The Republican
Alternative."

MUSICAL PRESENTED
The musical "Lrl Abner"

was presented at the Univer-
sity in February, 1960.

Sellior joh illtewiews
WEDNESDAY

Place.
Offtcs

SS/Acctg.—Econ., Sus. Law,
Roat Estate, Engr., For.

Chem., Mech. Engrs.
SS/MS degrees

Tech: Mech., Hect.
Engrs. Chem., Physics,
Mtn. 8 Met. Engr.
MSA, Acctg., Sus. IL

Applied Sct„Finance

THURSDAY

Bureau of Public Roads
Boise, tdaho

8. F. Goodrich Chm. Co.
Iong Beach, Calif.

Battet te Memorial inst.
Richland, Wash.

Engr.
Stdg.

Engr.
Stdg.

nrccgc,.gpss>g::r

Place.
Office

SS/Etsct. Engr.Puget 5ound Power tl Ltgtut
Bellevue, Wash.

Engr.
Stdg.

Place.
Office

SS/Math-Management
Training Prog., Group
Sales, Mortgage Loan,
Agency Sales—SS/Liberal
Arts of Business

Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Los Angeles, Calif.

fJ-I Prof. Attends

Administration Neet

Agron., Ento., Plant Path.,
Sot., Plant Physic Sto. Chem.,
Ag. Econ. SS/MS/PhD

FRIDAY

E. I. DuPont de Nemours IL

Co.
Seatite, Wash.

Dr. Donald Duneanson, as-
soeiate professor of school
adunlnistratlon at the Uni-
versity Is In Columbus, Ohio,
this week attending a sem-
Inar for selected professors
of school administration.

Alt malorsFederal Civil Service
Career Day

institute of Paper Chem.
Appteton, Wisconsin

Place.
Office

place.
08tce

SS/Chem., Chem. Engr.
or Forestry

CG, OG Seeks

Qualified Seniors

Duncanson was one of 25
throughout the nation select-
ed to attend ttuls national
seminar by the American As-
sociation of School Adminis-
tratiors. The seminar Is being
conducted by the University
council on Eutucational Ad-
ministration and will desi
primarily with theories of
school administration.

Pre-Christmas Worship This Thursday,
7:00A.M.

University men who will have
graduated on or before Feb. 13,
1966, and are between the ages
of 21 and 26 are qualified to

apply for the February, 1966

class at the Officer Candidate
School, Coast Guard Reserve
Training Center, Yorktown, Va.

After 17 weeks of specialized
training in navigation, seaman-

ship, gunnery, damage control,
anti-submarine warfare and oth-

er subjects, the successful can-
didates will be commissioned as
Engsigns in the Coast Guard
Reserve. They will be required

AT CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CENTER

Coffee 8 Donuts —7:30A.M.

y'ALL Cottt!! Joining the College of Ed-
ucation faculty this fall,
Duneanson came to ttue Uni-
versity from Indiana Stuite
University. IIe received his
B.S. degree from Wisconsin
State college and holds the
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from
tbe University of Mtnnesota.

to complete three years on ac-,
tive duty. Insurance';.~,,>:*

RETIRES
Dr, Mervin G. Neale, for six ~ avattabts-

and one-half years president of The
the U+ivers~ty, ret

ADLER UNIVERSITY l PLAN of IJ«deaf

STUDY TOUR TO
J. W. MOSER, Gan'I Agent

'AWAIIAmerican National lnu, Co.
,

Ru. No. 1, Elagan Bldg.. Moscow

c c c c
I

cuL'u
6 weeks Summer Session

;'ombinedwith c delight.
I 8JItRI3 ER

~

ful vacation in Hawaii,

, $20.00 deposit will hold

any reservation in a Waikiki
Hotel. Cattr

Mrs.'oretta Fraser
Stevens Hall —W.S.U.

Ed. 5-346B

General,El edrlc is au easy place to %rory.
Dining

Come ln This Wee4nd,
TRY OUR FINE

jumbo Shrimp

Fried Chic,ken

Choice Steaks

Full Course Dinners

French Dip Sai!IdwicII!!es

'i you Ill-'II! is IKaiIIs, imagination, i,rive
amI a II iayrruggecl consbtutioI!t.

space, we'e faced with the task of
making life on earth more livable.

There's a tot happening at G.E.,
ioo, as our people work in a hun-
dred different areas to help solve
the problems of a growing world:
Supplying more (and cheaper)
electricity with nuclear reactors.
Controlling smog in our cities and

Oh, yes. Something else that will
help you at G.E. is an understand-
ing of the kind of wortd we live in,
and the kind of world we will live in.

There's a lot happening: The
population is continuing to explode.
The strain on resources is becoming
alarming. At a time when men arc
being. lured by the mysteries of

pollution in our streams. Providing
better street lighting and faster
transportation.

This is the most important work
in the world today: Helping to
shape the world of tomorrow. Do
you want to help? Come to General
Electric, where the young men are
important men.

Regress Is 6r Afon'mpearl
Reeve'EMEIIAL9ELECTIIIC

508 S. Main

~ I
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Five University of Idaho Vandals, three of whom
still have another year of college eligibility, were'e1ect-.
ed by the American and National Football League drafts
last weekend.-

Four Vandals, tackles Joe Dobaon and Dick Amdt;
LaVerl Pratt, linebacker; and Ray Miller, defensive end,
were drafted by both NFL and AFL teams. Bill Scott,
defensive safety, got the nod from the San Diego Chan'-
gers of the AFL.

As graduating gridders, Dob- Stealers. Gieen went to the
son and Scott were immediate Philideiphia Eagles.
draft choices. Amdt, Pratt and
Miller, as jumors, we~ select-

i i ed ith th B k
Four years later, George

ed as "future" coices.
Future draft choices are nor- lyn Dodgers and, then, in 1946,

Inaiiv those who have one year Deimer Owens and Bill Mik-
of eligibility remaining but lich signed Pro contracts.
who were held out of collegiate Owens Played for the New
competition for a vear as I'red- York Yankees and Miklich
shirts." went to the Giants and later

Dobson Goes To Steelers to the Detroit Lions.
Dobson was selected by the

New York Jets in the seventh
f ed b th Cal a Stam

day. Later, he was Picked by Hess and in Ig56, Dick Foster,
the Pittsburgh Stealers with

i ned with the Stampeders,
whom he has since signed a Chuck Fries signed with the
tivo year contract. New York Titans in 1956.

Scott was the sixteenth round
draft choice of the San Diego The year, 1957, was the big
Chargers. one at Idaho with the signing

Amdt was selected by the of four Vandals to pro teams.
Los Angeles Rams of the NFL Wayne Walker went to the
and the Denver Broncos of the Detroit Lions. Today he is a
AFL. Former Vandal and tight star defensive linebacker for
end Max Leetzow, is now a de- them. Jerry Kramer signed
fensive tackle for the Broncos. with the Green Bay Packers.

Both the St. Louis Cardinals Today, he is a defensive guard
of the NFL and the San Diego on that squad, Bob Dehlinger
club picked Vandal linebacker went to the Toronto Argonauts
Pratt as a future choice. and later to the New York Ti-

Miller was selected by the tans. Tony Anderson signed
Green Bay Packers of the NFL with .the Chicago Bears and
and the New York Jets, later was traded to the Pitts-

Slate Len(fthened burgh Steelers.
This year's drafting length- Three Vandais signed con-

tracts in 1959. Stan Fanning

g24 h B b
lent to the Chicago Bears and
later to the Los Angeles Rams.

dates back to 1924 when Bob

F kf Y II J k
Jim Norton signed with theformer Frankfort Yellow Jack-
Ho s 0t T 1 t T Houston Oilers and Jim Prestel

Bucklin was selected by the went to the Cleveland Browns
old Chi ago Cardinal . H was and later the Minnesota Vi-
later traded to the New York
Giants. In 1961, Reg Carolan signed

John Vesser and Lislie with the San Diego Chargers.
Stephens was drafted that same Jim Moran signed with the
year, Vesser went to the Chi- New York Giants in 1963 and,
cago Cards and Stephens to the last year, Max Leetzow went
former New York Yankees In to the Denver Broncos.
1929, Sam Diehl was picked up
up by the Cards, later traded to
the Cincinnati Reds and then
to the St. Louis Gunners. In
1931, the New York Giants and
the Brooklyn Dodgers. JUSTICE COURT'illis Smith was also drafted Lawrence Kashmitter, 20, Del.
oif the 1933 Vandal club, He ta Sig; minor alcohol consum.
signed with the New York ing, fined $20.
Giants. In 1937, George Thiess- David Rau, 19, off campus; min.
en was drafted by the former or possessing alcohol, fined
Cleveland Rams. Two other $15,
Vandals, Stono, Pavkov and Alan Grush, 18, off campus; joy
Dean Green were picked that riding, fined $20, suspended
same year. Pavkov for the fine
Rams and later the Pittsburgh

:=-,--::-':-':-:::--l>il

mil I I.r~t ~ «>9>a I
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KIF

St. lout dlnals
San Diag argers

RAY MILLERDICK ARNDT
"Future"

Los Angeles Rema
Denver Broncos

Bill SCOTT
Drafted

San Diego Chargers

JOE DOBSON
Signed

Pittsburgh Stealers
"Future"

Green Bay Packers
New York Jets

FROSH SCHEDULE

IS ANNOUNCED
Vandal Cagers Qpen
Season Against Oregon RA~QS A 16-game freshman basket.

ball schedule for the University
of Idaho Vandal Babes was re.
leased today by Director of Ath:
letics Paul Ostyn,

The home dates, of whic)>
there are 10 will start at s,sp
and precede the regular varsi.
ty contests. Jim McEiroy,
mer Vandal cager, will coach
the Frosh.
1966 Frosh Basketball Schedule
Dec. 4—Columbia B a s I I> at

Moscow
Dec. 6—Intrasquad game at

Moscow
Dec. 18—Mt. Royal Junior Col.

lege at Moscow
Jan. 3—Blue Mountain Com.

munity College at Moscow
Jan 7—Treasure Valley CC
at Moscow

Jan. 8—Idaho State Frosh at
Moscow

Jan 14—Washington St a te
Frosh at Moscow

Jan. 15—Montana F r o s h at
Moscow

Jan, 21—Washington. S t a t e
Frosh at Pullman

Jan. 22—Gonzaga F r o s h at
Spokane

Jan. 26—North Idaho Jun i o r
College at Moscow.

Feb. 5—Lewis - Clark Normal
at Moscow

Feb. 11 —Gonzaga Frosh at
Moscow

Feb. 12—North Idaho J,C. at
Coeur d'Alene

scorer on the Frosh squad last
year with a 20.5 point average.
He is rated one of the best
sophomores in the Northwest
and will get his first crack
at varsity competition tomor-
row night.

The Webfoots will have the
heighth advantage but the Van-
dals are figured to counter with
their fastbreak offense that

and they too are a stalwart
basketball power.
Schlotthauer to Play Center
At the center position Dave

Schiotthauer seems pretty well
set and will be counted on to
provide a little rebounding
strength. Rob Bohman and
Mike Wicks are making strong
bids, for starting positions and
Goddard said, "I wouldn't hes-

The 1965-66 Vandal cagers
make their debut tomorrow
night in Eugene when they take
on the University of Oregon.
Head Coach Jim Goddard feels
that his squad is ready.

"We are averaging over 40
percent from the field in ail
of our workouts," said Goddard,
"and I think that we are going
to have some fine outside

With volleyball and handball to continue after the
holiday break, there should be some close contests with
many games still scheduled before Christmas vacation.

Intramural director, Clem Parberry, announced to-
day that Intramural'pool would begin January 6th with
pool matches being played on each Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Each house will have three players.

Also starting after Christmas
vacation will be 'IA" basketball. McH over M. o e-
This begins on the 4th of Jan-

WSH over BH —15 - 12,uary The following scores are
from games that were played

GH over GrH —15 - 7,before the Thanksgiving break.
Volley ball 9-15, 15-4.

TMA over CC —13 - 15,

CH2 over CC2 —15 - 10 15 - 4
SnH2 over TMA2 —15 - 2,

SN2 over BH2 —15 - 9, 15-1.
15-9. UH over SnH —15 - 1, 15-
LH2 over OH2 —15 - 4, 1.

15 15 10 CH over LH —15 - 2, 15-
WSH2 over GrH2 —15 - 13,

UH2 over McH2 —15 - 7,
I

GH2 over McH2 —15 - 4,
LH2 over CC2 —15 - 3,

LH over GGH
'

15 - 13, 15-
BH2 over GrH2 —15-10

McH over GH —10-15,
15 4 15 9 CH2 over WSH2 —15 - 1 1,

WSH over SnH —15 - 3,
15-6. HANDBALL

TMA over BH —15 - 5, November 22

14 „16 15 2 Eimers-Bardieiii (ATO) over
CC over GrH 15 6 Peddichord - Spencer (McH)

Forfeit.
UH over M. Hotel —15-10
15-6.
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BOB PIPKINJOHN RUCKERJERRY SKAIFE

they have been holding in the
wing. Jcrrv Skaife will be
counted on to provide some
scoring punch for the Vandals
and will be captain for Wed-
nesday's game.

shooters."
Four Starters Back

Four out of five of last year'
starters are back this season
and there is quite a scramble
for the fifth man. Right now it
looks like John Rucker could
start at our strong side for-
ward even though I'd like to,
keep him at guard," Goddard
commented.

The Vandals will probably
stick with their veterns in the
opening tilt, especially since
they are opening against Ore-
gon, which always provides top
rate competition.

Goddard said that the rook-
ies and transfers are progress-
ing along real well. After the
first couple of games they
could see coiisiderable duty
since the Vandals play Utah
State this Saturday in their
first home tilt of the season

Vandal Swim
Reedy To De

The University of Idaho's de-
fending Big Sky championship
swim team will get a look at
three of its four challengcrs be-
fore the title match in Pocatel.
lo, the swimming schedule re-
leased today by athletic direc-
tor Paul Ostyn showed.

The Vandals, who have won
the league title in each of the
two years of Big Sky competi-
tion, will swim against Gonzaga
in the Bulldog's new pool on
Jan. 15 and tangle with Mon-
tana and Idaho State in Missoula
on Feb. 12.

Although freshmen are elig.
iblc for varsity competition in
Big Sky swim meets, coach
Russ Hatheway has billed a

itate to start either of them."
The University of Oregon has

been stressing rebounding and
defense in their first six weeks
of pre-season training, "I'm
not too concerned about this
team's ofi'ensive ability," noted
Webfoot coach Steve Beiko, "but
I feel our rebounding and de-
fense need considerable im-
provement over last year."

Three regulars are returning
from last year's squad, They
include Bill Jennings, 0-6, from
Yakima, Wash.; Nick Jones, 6-2
from Portland, and Jim Bar-
nett, 6-4, from Riverside, Calif.

Oregon's key center spot will
either go to John Pinkstaff, a
0-7 sophomore from Eugene or
Bill Thomas who stands 6-8
and is a junior also from Eu-
gene.

Pinkstaff Could be Key
Pinkstaff was the leading

November 20
M. Hotel over SnH —For-
feit.
McH over BH —15 - 5
15-6,
WSH over GH —15 - 13
1(1- 14,
BH2 over CC2 —15 - 6
15-9,
CH over GrH —Forfeit
UH over CC —15 - 1, 15 - 5.
TMA over LH —8 - 15,
15-11, 15-12.
McII2 over GrH2 —Forfeit,
LH2 over CH2 —15 - 2,
15-6.
GH2 over SnH —Forfeit.
UH2 over TMA2 —15 - 7,
15 - 13.

Weber State and San Jose
State College today announced
the selection of twelve Vandal
"Gunderics" and "Gizerics" to
their respective all.oppon e n t
teams,

Two Idaho gridders, tackle
Joe Dobson and deepback Ray
McDonald were named to the
Spartan's offensive lineup. De-
fensively, Dick Amdt, tackle;
LaVerl Pratt, and Jerry Camp-
bell, linebackers, drew the nod
from the northern California
crew.

1.What's the picture?

I sve before you
a Lan.<.r in Operations
Research.

2, WI>l>t do you see as far as
girl» are concvrnvd?

I sev you using the
techniques of simulation
and syht<.mh an,>lys>s
to solve on-going
probIL'>i>5.

Vaelal's I'.Iak Sil
Sl'(y

Vandals Rate on Defense
On defense the five coaches

selected a five.man line with
three linebackers. The

Vandals'erry

Campbell was named as
end, linebacker and defensive
halfback and was pl<>ced as the
third linebacker since he played
the "rover" or inside safety in
the Vandal defense.

In the defensive line were
Tom Stephens, end; Dick Amdt,
tackle, and linebackers Ron
Porter and Jerry Campbell.

Bill Scott was picked as a
defensive back.

Honorable mention choices in.
cloded John Whitney, end; Gary
Fitzpatrick, tackle; Steve Ul-
rich, guard, and Joe Rodriguez,
quarterback.

IIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIIlal

COME INTO MOSCOW'S

618 Poll Team Gets
fend Title

November 22
DSP over PKT —16 - 14I
15 - 6.
LCA over LDS —15 - 7
15-8.
DTD over TKE —15 - 6,
15 - 6.
SC over PGD —15 - 4,
15 - 13.
DC over TC —15 - 6, 15 - 7.
BTP over FH —15 - 12,
15 - 3.
SAE over PKA —15 - 2,
15-2.
ATO over PDT —15 - 7,
15 - 11.

November 23

Narrow Miss
McDonald missed by two vot.

es of being a unanimous selec.
tion along with Utah State's Roy
Shivers.

The Vandals placed 7 men on
Weber State's all Big Sky op.
ponent team and 5 mcn on their
all-opponent squad —two more
than their closest team contend-
er, Montana with 5.

Offensively, in thc Big Sky,
the Wildcats selected center,
Steve Buratto; guard, Dave
Triplett; and fullback, Tim La-
vens. Four Vandals were pick.
ed to the Weber crew's all-
league defensive oppon e n t's
squad. They were: t a c k I e,
Ardnt; end, Tom Stephans; and
linebackers, Campbell and Ron
Porter.

Weber's all-opponent offen-
ive team saw Buratto, Triplett
and Lavens as repeaters. De-
fensively, Amdt and Campbell
were named.

Co*Champion Idaho dominated
the Big Sky Conference Third
Annual All-League football team
by placing 11 players on the 23
man team.

The coaches of the five con-
ference teams selected f i v e
backs on their first offensive
team and 11 defensive players
for a total of 23.

Those chosen from Idaho for
the offensive squad were Joe
Dobson, tackle; Steve Buratto,
ceter, and Dave Triplett, guard.
In the backfield were Ray Mc.
Donald, fullback, and Tim La-
vens, halfback.

frosh meet with the Washing-
ton State Coubabes in Pullman
on Dec. 10 and a test for the
Vandal frosh against Northern
Montana State in Moscow on
Dec. 17.

The Varsity Schedule:
Dec. 4—Washington State Re-

lays at Pullman
Jan. 7—Whitworth at Moscow
Jan. 14—Eastern Washington at

Cheney
Jan. 15—Gonzaga at Spokane
Jan, 21—Washington State at

Moscow
Feb. 12—Montana and Idaho.
State at Missoula

Feb. 18—Central Washington at
Moscow

Feb. 25—Washington State at
Pullman

Mar 4 5—Big Sky Champion
ships at Pocatello.
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An undergraduate liberal-
arts year in Aix-en-

ProvenceCLASSIMQWALGREEN AGENCY
DRUG STORE

ROOMATE WANTED now
by male graduate stu-
dent, apartment In good
condition, furnished, 710
West 6th, for details,
call TU 2-4481.

FRENCH LANGUAGE
8 LITERATURE

EUROPEAN STUDIES
ART & ART HISTORY

MEDITERRANEAN STUDIED'

Fine Cosmetics

*Jade East 5. How about thatl At Equit >ble
they said thvy saw a great
futurv for mv with them in
invvstmvnt ml>nagv»>vnt.

0. What dnvs it rvvval l>bout inon<
>'''UART

Ciasscs in English and French
satisfying American currlc><lum
requirements.
Institute students enrolled at
the Unfvera!ty of Aix-Marsellle
founded in 1400.
Students live in French homes
Tuition, trans-Atlantic fares,
room and board, about S1.050.

'66 BSA 350cc. 6900 miles.
Excellent condition. $676
cash. See Morison, Gault
Hall, 1st floor pressing
room.

WANTED; To meet attrac-
tive young mother (pref-
erably sII)gle) wilhng to
share lonely student's
life. Also, to help defer
1-A classification. Money
helpful, but not neces-
sary. Contact SAC, TU-
2-1465.

You crossing my p;>1m
with siivvr,

*Dependable Prescriptions

*Fountain Thv crystal ball
rv> «Ih a gn it fut»r(
either wav.

Tonight thfosfgh Saltirday,
Irn9 porn.

INSTITUTE FOR
AMERICAN

UNIVERSITIES

COPS SSOO
ALSO t!50TO IDVS
WHOOING RING So hiakv an appoinimvnt through y<>ur Pl;>cern<ant Oiiivv Io 9< ( Eqliit;ii>I<'

vmplovmvnt rvprvsvnt«tivv on (insert month, day) nr >vritv to I',>trick
Svollard, hianpowvr Development Divihion, for f<irth< r in(<>on;iii<in.

The IE4EUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Horne OAice: I "SS Ave. Gl the Americas, faetv york, N. y, >001 I> I Eqnitnltlt 100I >

Aii Eq<<ol Oppoyfurii<9 Fmilloyey

BAFUS
JEWELERS! 2 bis, rue du Bof>-Pasteur

Aixwn-Provence, France

UWVERSITY
PHARMACY

Is NETROCOLga 533 S. MAIN TU 3-1187
. = =:;. Admii>alon 9Oa
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